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Onwnlty Meet

R. J. Bryson. rural community
development president, called the
regular meeting of the organiza¬
tion at tbe community building
Tuesday eight, March 15. Attend¬
ance was small because of the
weather. The next regular meet-
Ing Is acbeduled (or April 12 at
the community building.

Quarterly Conference

West Macon Cucuit Quarterly
Conference was held at Louis.1

Chapel Methodist Church last
Sunday. March 20. Prank Smath-
ers, the district superintendent
from Waynesrllle, preached at the
morning service and was alee In
charge of the conference,

M. Y. r. Meeting
Carson M.Y.F members and

adult leaders who attended the
Methodist Training School at the
Franklin Methodist Church last
Sunday night were Steve Cabe,
Tommy Sherrlll, Lee Garner,
Eddie Moses. Brownlow Green.
Alda Waldroop. Suzanne Cunning¬
ham. Linda Wallace, Mrs. B L.
Sherrlll, and R. J. Bryson.

Also, the members and adult
leaders attending the M YF. sub-
district meeting at Snow Hill Mon¬
day night were Lee Garner, Danny
Reynolds,' Steve Cabe, Tommy
Sherrlll, Mary Jo Waldroop, Mary
Sue Reynolds. Linda Wallace, Jean
Dills. Suzanne CunnlnRham, Mrs.
B. L. Sherrlll, and R. J. Bryson.

Meeting Tonight

W£.C£. will meet with Mrs.
George Harold Moore tonight
'Thursday).
Carson Home Demonstration

Club met at the home of Mrs.
Bui Cabe. president, March a.
Mrs. Florence Sherrill gave a dem¬
onstration on fabrics. Mrs. Nellie
Cook, a former member of the
club, was a visitor. Seven members
werep resent. The hostess served
refreshments.

Birthday Dinner

Mrs. W. R. Pressley honored her
father. George Wallace, who is
84 years young, with a birthday
dinner at her home Sunday,
March 20. Sons and daughters
who attended the dinner were
Mrs. George Stalcup, Mrs. Bumell
Waldroop, Mrs. Gilmer Waldroop,
Ernest Wallace, and John Wallace.
Unable to attend were a daughter,
Mrs. T. M. Green, who lives In
Detroit. Mich., and a son. Ed Wal¬
lace. who was In Wisconsin on
business.
Other guests included several of

the grandchildren and sons and
daufihters-in-law. .Mr Wallace has
40 grandchildren and 43 great¬
grandchildren living

Personals

Mrs. John F. Cunningham, who

spent 10 days in the C. J Harris
Community Hospital in Sylva re¬

cently because of a fall at her
home. Is recuperating at the home
of a son, James P. Cunningham.

Mrs. C. N. Smith, of "Oak Hill"
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Faith and begorrah. 'twas a sad
St. Patrick's Day for this Irish¬
man, whose middle name happens
to be that of the patron saint.
And why the sadness? My fellow

St. Patrick's Day celebrant, Dr.
J. W. Kahn, who holds honorary
membership in the wonderful clan,
wasn't here to help me mark the
wearing of the green.

He's away "up Nawth" on two
week's active duty with the U. S.
Air Force and I had not a single
solitary soul to bend the elbow
with in tribute to "Paddy's Day".'

Jpb
Was watching TV the morning

of St. Patrick's Day festivities In
New York City. They were inter¬
viewing people on what they
thought of the Irish. (Incidentally,
everyone thinks they're wonder¬
ful!) A familiar face appeared on

in Carson community, is recuper¬
ating at Angel Hospital. This is
the second time Mrs. Smith has
fallen and broken her hip.
Mrs. Qtimer Waldroop fell on

the ice and sprained her ankle.
Week end guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Homer Greene were their
sons, Grady Greene and Homer
Greene. Jr.. and their wives and
children, of Atlanta, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. George Harold

Moore. Jr.. and children. Kathy,
Georgie, and Mary, and Mrs.
Moore's mother, Mrs. Henry Hurst,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. England, in Cornelia. Ga ,

last Saturday.
Harold Moore is a patient at

C. J. Harris Community Hospital.
Sylva.
Week end guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Nelson Waldroop were their
daughter. Mrs. Paul Smith, and
Mr. Smith, of Winston-Salem.
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Denton, of

Marion, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Junior Wilcox and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Ledbetter
are building a new home near
Mrs. Ledbetter's parents and ex¬
pect to move in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Greene
and Mr. and Mrs. John Wallace
left Tuesday, March 22, for Cali¬
fornia where they expect to make
their home.

Mrs. Earl Roper and baby son,
Gary, of Atlanta, are spending
some time here with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Waldroop.while her husband is in Charles¬
ton, S. C., on a business trip forhis company, Grant Chain Stores.

the screen and in a voice mag¬
nificent with an Irish brogue the
man started his praise of those
from the Emerald Island.
Who was it? You women who

made the trip to the United
Nations in New York City last
fall will remember him. It was
our friend the guide on the
cruise boat that took us around
Manhattan Island. Small world,
Isn't it?

Jpb.
Fred Cunningham's five-year-

old lad, Milton, put his family into
an unusual situation during the
big snow storm last week.
A neighbor. Prank Mason, came

to the Cunningham's to use the
telephone to call about locating
some chains for his car so he
could get to the drug store to pick
up a prescription for an elderly
couple ill with flu.
After calling several plaoes, with

no luck, Mr. Mason decided to
quit.
He turned to Mr. Cunningham

and offered to pay for the use
of the phone.
Red-headed Milton looked puz¬

zled by this offer and asked Mr.
Mason why he offered to pay
"when you know you have no
money".

After Mr. Mason left. Milton's
mother scolded him for being
rude to the visitor and saying
what he did about not having any
money.

"Well Mama, I know he didn't
have any money." Milton explain¬
ed. "Because he called every place
In town for some change."

.Jpb.
I have to chuckle to myself ever

so often about an experience a
former highway patrolman had
here one time.
He was driving down from High¬

lands by the back way (Highlands
to Dillard) when a foreign sports
car zipped past him at a high rate
of speed. He gave chase and after
several hair-raising miles on the
curving road managed to make
the driver of the sports car heed
his siren and stop.
The situation became more of a

problem when he discovered that
the driver also was a foreigner and
couldn't speak English.

Finally, by gestures and the like,
the patrolman made the driver
understand that he was going too
fast.
The foreigner shook his head

in protest and pointed toward a

sign on the side of the highway
a sign he mistakenly thought was
the speed limit.
The sign caption was "NC 106".

.Jpb.
I actually ran into a door and

cut my forehead one day last
week. It doesn't do any good, how¬
ever, to tell the truth because that
old door bit seems to have been
widely used through the years by
males to explain away bruises and
cuts.
Ed Crawford suggests that I tell

anyone who asks how I got it that
"it was my wife and my stove-
wood, so why worry about it."

.jpb.
Who ever coined the words

"dirt cheap" never tried to buy

any property In Macon County.
.jpb.

WEEK'S QUOTE: A wise man
is like a pin . his bead keeps
him from going too far.

Legal Advertising
Administrator's Notice

Having qualified as administra¬
tors of the estate of John Bing¬
ham, deceased, late of Macon
County, N. C. this Is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or
before the 28 day of January, 1961.
or this notice will be plead In
bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate settlement. This

36 day of Jannary, 1M0
MACK BINGHAM
CLYDE BINGHAM
Administrators

F4.6tc.M10

EXECUTOR NOTICK

Having qualified as executor of
J. C. Sbuler, deceased, late .!
Macon County, N. C. this Is to
notify all persons haying rialif
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 11 day of Febru¬
ary. 1961, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their reoorery. Afi
persons Indebted to said estate
will please make immediate set¬
tlement. This 1 day of February.
1960.

PAUL SHULBB
FURMAN SHITLER
Executors

Fll.6tc.M17

THINKS BIG
THE LARK IS THE SHORTEST COMPACT, BUT LOADS BIG. Cora
bines more head-shoulder-hip-leg room for true six passenger comfort.
THE LARK HAS BIG PERFORMANCE. Take yarn pick: hustling Six or
180 hp. V-8. Both famous for combining zip with outstanding gas economy.
THE LARK GIVES YOU BIG SAVINGS. Proven to save up to 33% on gasand up to 23% on maintenance (loads of saving facts on request).
THE LARK HAS BIG PROOF. More than a billion owner-driven miles.
Proven also in over 1000 business and governmental fleets.
THE LARK HAS BIG VALUE. Official used car guides prove that The I -ark
(onsistently holds its value better than the average low-priced car.

THE LARK HAS THE BIGGEST SELECTION unquestionably. Si*
stunning styles; two proven engines (V-8 or Six); three transmissions; seven axle
ratios; optional like Twin Traction, Hill-Holder, head rests, reclining seats.a
list as long as your arm.

I'isit your Studebaker Dealer.and see the biggest values in town.

STUOHBAKSK

REID'S SERVICENTER
Palmer Street Franktin, N. C.

SEE THE NEW STUDEBAKER CHAMP PICKUPS-HANDSOME. HUSKY, LOWEST PRICED TOO!

2 Days Only . . . Friday and Saturday, March 25th and 26th

The Fashion Shop is celebrating its 6th Anniversary by offering 10%
reduction on every item of merchandise in the store ...

OFF
ON THE PRICE OF EVERY ITEM IN OUR STORE

Looking for a New Easter Outfit! or just a Dress or Pair of Hose, if so, come by the Fashion
Shop during their Anniversary Sale!

Remember . . . 10% off Plus Free Theatre Tickets With Each Purchase

10% off The Fashion Shop 10% off


